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"He felt some hesitancy in taking advantage of my invita-
tion," defended the official.
"Well, you know, I like that young man's looks," said
Ford. "He looks like he would make a good mechanic; in
fact, he looks something like a natural mechanic."
"He is a newspaperman," again defended the official.
"Where is he now?" demanded the manufacturer.
"Gone back to Detroit."
"Can you get in touch with him?"
"Yes, he thought you might be interested. He left word
where he would be."
"Tell him I want to talk to him," said Ford.
And that was how Henry Ford, the most uninterview-
able man in the United States at that moment, requested an
interview with the New York Tribune. He was not disap-
pointed. During the next two days he talked to me disparag-
ingly of Wall Street, the still recurrent Ford idea of de-
centralizing industry, the theory that man could make bet-
ter milk than a cow could give, twelve-hundred-pound
hay-motor horses and tractors and a variety of other sub-
jects.
My instructions were to be at the office of the Dearborn
Independent at nine o'clock on the morning subsequent to
my experience at the luncheon table. It was on a Sunday in
February. I arrived promptly, crossed the railway barrier
without difficulty and took a seat in the waiting-room of
the magazine office. A chill wind blew without and there
was a slushy residue of snow on the ground broken by the
small lake in front whose black water was flecked with small
whitecaps. Beyond, one could see for a mile down the Michi-
gan Central tracks. There was little else to look at and as I
sat waiting there appeared through the window a lone figure
trudging slowly and laboriously along the track. I watched

